
IN THE UM TED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS

HOUSTON DIVISION

Ilt re: j
b

ENDEAVOIJR HIGHRISE L.P., j Case No. 09-33151-H4-11
b

oebtor. j
b
b

W ILLIAM  M . CONDREY, P.C.,
D/B/A FIRST AM ERICAN
TITLD TANGLEW OOD AND D/B/A
FIRST AM ERICAN
TITLE-W ESTH EIM ER,

Advelsary No. 09-03335

Plaizttiff,

ENDEAVOUR HIGH RISE, L.P. AND
KENNETH  A. ZIM M ERN,

Defendants.

M EM ORANDUM  OPG ION ON TRUSTEE'S M OTION TO STRIKE JURY DEM AND

B dv. Docket No. 23)

1. INTRODUCTION.

This Memorarldum Opinion addresses whether a demarld for ajury trial made by one of

the defendants should be stricken. The Coull issues this Opinion to underscore the time-

consllming and oft-confusing analysis that many courts (including this one) have undertaken in

aniving at a decision on whether to strike ajury demand. lndeed, there is severe split of authority

on whether a non-bankrupt defendant loses the right to a jury trial by filing a cotmterclaim in atl

adversary proceeding initiated in bankruptcy court. A review of these conflicting authorities,

which this Court did in the instant dispute in order to arrive at a decision, leads this Court to hope
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that Congress rnight someday pass a statute that will eliminate, or at least reduce, the diftkulty of

making a determination as to whether ajury trial has been waived. Until such legislation is passed,

however, this Court, and others, will doubtless continue to spend much time wading through the

murky waters where jury trial rights and banltruptcy 1aw converge.

IL PROCEDURAL AND FACTUAL BACKGROUND.

Endeavour Highrise, L.P. (Endeavour) is the developer of a high-rise condominium complex

located in Seabrook, Hanis County, Texas.

On or about July 26, 2008, Endeavour and Kenneth A. Zimmern (Zimmern) entered into m&

Earnest Money Contract (the Contract) wherebyEndeavour agreedto sell, andzimmel'n agreed

to purchase, a condorninium unit.

Pursuantto the Contract, Zimmem deposited earnestmoney of $44,000.00 (the EarnestMoney)

with W illiam Mt Condrey, P.C. d/b/a First American Title - Tanglewood and d/b/a First

American Title - Westheimer (the Title Company). The Title Company still holds the Enrnest

M oney.

4. Under the tenus of the Contract, Endeavour is entitled to the Earnest M oney if the sale atld

purchase of the condominium unit fails to close due to default by Zimmern. Conversely, under

the terms of the Contrad, Zimmern is entitled to the return of the Earnest M oney if the sale and

purchase of the condominium unit fails to close due to default by Endeavour.

The sale and purchase of the condominium unit did not close.

On May 4, 2009, Endeavour filed a voluntary Chapter 1 1 petition in this Court lMain Case 09-

33151, Doc. No. 1J.

On June 12, 2009, this Court appointed David R Jones as trustee of Endeavour's Chapter 11
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estate (the Trustee) (Main Case 09-33151, Doc. No. 961.

On August 27, 2009, the Title Company initiated the pending adversary proceeding by filing a

pleading entitled: Original Complaint for lnterpleader (the Complaint) (Adv. Doc. No. 11

The Complaintnames Endeavour andzimmern as defendants and sets forth, among otherthings,

that: (a) the Tifle Company is an irmocent stakeholder with respect to the Earnest Money atld

makes no claim to these ftmds; (b) the Title Company is utlaware whether the transaction

contemplated by the Contract failed to close due to default by Endeavour or by Zirnmertl; (c)

the Title Compatly believes that the Eamest Money is subject to the contlicting clain)s of

Endeavour and Zirnmern; and (d) the Title Company stands ready, willing, and able to deposit

the Enrnest M oney into the registry of this Court.

10. The relief requested in the Complnint is that: (a) the Title Company be permitted to interplead

the Earnest Money into the Court's registry; (b) the Title Company be discharged fromallclainns

with respect to the Bnrnest Money; and (c) the Court award attorneys ' fees to the Title Company

in the zninimum amount of $ 1,500.00, with these fees to be paid from the interpleaded ftmds.

1 1. The Complaint was duly and properly served on Zimmel.n atld the Trustee (as the authorized

representative of Endeavour's Chapter 1 1 estate).

12. On Septernber 14, 2009, the Trtzstee filed a pleading entitled: Tnzstee's Answer to Complaint

for lnterpleader a'n.d Cross-claimttheAnswer and Cross-claim) gAdv. Doc. No. 10j. The cross-

defendrt is Zïmmenl.

In the M swer ald Cross-claim, the Trustee sets forth, among other things, that he supports the

Title Company's action for interpleader and that Zirnmern defaulted under the Contract for

failing to close, for refusing to release the Earnest M oney to Endeavour, arld for refusing to pay
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liquidated damages in the amount of 1.5% of the purchase price.

The relief requested in the Answer and Cross-clnim is that the Trustee be awarded ajudgment

against Zitnmern tdfor all actual dnmages, declaratory relietl attorney's fees and costs, pre-and

post-judgment interest a'tld allsuch other and ftzrther relief to which the Trustee mny be entitled.''

(! 28 of the Answer and Cross-claimq.

On October 19, 2009, Zimnnel'n filed a pleading entitled: Defendant/cross-plaintiff Kenneth A.

Zimmern's Answer to Complaint for lnterpleader, Answer to Cross-claim of Chapter 1 1

Trustee, and Counterclaim (the Answer and Counter-cross-claim) (Adv. Doc. No. 171. The

counter-cross-defendant is the Trustee.

16. In the Answer and Counter-cross-claim, Zitnmern sets forth, among other things, that he is

entitled to the Encnest M oney because Endeavour defaulted under the Contract due to

Endeavour's failure to satisfy certnin conditions, including, but not lirnited to, Endeavour's

failure to deliver to Zimmern a habitable condominium within a reasonable peliod of time after

execution fo the Contract (!g 35 of the Answer and Cotmter-cross-claimj.

17. lnhis Cotmter-cross-claim againstthe Trustee, Zimmern alleges thatEndeavour, indealingwith

him, engaged in fraud, statutory fraud, atld fraud in the inducement.t Among other things,

Zimmenl alleges that Endeavour mnde the following representations to him: (a) if he signed the

Contract, Endeavour would pre-sell the condominium within sixty days to another buyer and

enable Zimmern to receive aprofit of at least $20,000) (b) the condominiumwould be complete

lzimmem doesnotspecifcallystatewhichrepresentafves of Endeavour engagedintheallegedfraud. Because
tlze Contract was negotiated and sigtled before the fling of Endeavour's bankruptcypdition, it is clear that Zimm ern
is not alleging that tlle Trustee committed tlte alleged fraud (as tlle Trustee was appointed only after Endeavour filed
its Cllapter 1 1 pdition). Accordlgly, tlle Court assumes tllat Zimmern's alleyations of fraud are aimed at persons irt
control of or employed byEndeavour prior to the fling of the Chapter 11 petitlon. For purposes of this Memoralldllm
Opinion, this Court wi11 refer to tltese pefsoas (or this person) simply as EndeavouT.
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and ready for occupancy by no later than the summer of 2007) and (c) the closing on the

condorninium was contingent on Zimmern obtaining financing from a lending institution g! 55

of the Answer and Counter-cross-claim).

ln a paragraph entitled trnmages,'' Zimmern assel'ts that dtgals a proximate result of the claims

set forth above gf.c., the Counter-cross-clnims against the Trustee, as representative of

Endeavor's estatej, Zinxnern has suffered the loss of custody, possession and control of his

gEjarnest gsqoney.'' (! 64 of the Answer and Cotmter-cross-claim).

19. ln a paragraph entitled tdAttonzey Fees, lnterest a'n.d Costs,'' Zirnmern asserts that he f'does not

seek his attomeys fees at this time. Zirnmern does not request an award of pre- and post-

judgment interest at the maximum rate provided by 1aw or court costs at this time.'' (! 66 of the

Answer and the Counter-cross-claim).

20. The relief requested by Zirnmern in the prayer paragraph of the Answer and Cotmter-cross-

Claim is that ajudgment be entered declaring that the Eamest Money ftis the personal property

of Zimmem, and not that of the Debtor, and that the Court enter an gxçïcj judgment ordering the

Escrow Agent gf.c. , the Title Companyq to tender, transfer, and otherwise return the gEqanlest

(Mloney to the custody, control, mld possession of Kenneth A. Zimmern for the reasons set

forth herein and for such other and further relief as the Court deerns just.'' gprayer paragraph,

page 1 1 of the Answer and Counter-cross-claim).

21. Zimmern expressly requests a jury trial in the prayer paragraph of the Answer and Cotmter-

Cross-claim.

22. On October 19, 2009, Zimmern fled a pleading entitled: Defendant an.d Cross-Defendant

KennethA . Zirnmern's M otion for W ithdrawal of the Reference to United States District Court
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Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 157(D) (the Motion to Withdraw Reference) (Adv. Doc. No. 18) . ln

the Motion to Withdraw Reference, Zimmern argues that because he is entitled to a jury trial,

reference of this adversat'y proceee g should be withdrawn so that ajury trial can be held in the

United States District Court for the Southern District of Texas.

23. On November 1 1, 2009, the Trustee filed a pleading entitled: Trustee's M otion to Strike Jury

Demand and Objection to Kenneth A. Zimmern's Motion for Withdrawal of the Reference (the

Motion to Strike) gAdv. Doc. No. 23) . ln the Motion to Strike, the Trustee argues that Zirnmenl

is not entitled to ajury trial. Thereafter, in the snme pleading, the Trustee argues that reference

of this adversary proceeding should not be withdrawn.

24. On December 3, 2009,Zimmerll filed a pleading entitled: Cross-Defendant Kenneth A.

Zimmem's Response to Trustee's Motion to Strike Jury Demand (the Response). (Adv. Doc.

No. 27). ln the Response, Zimmern again argues that he is entitled to a jury trial and that the

reference should be withdrawn.

25. On January 6, 2010, this Courtheld aheariqg onthe M otion to Strike andthe Response. Onthis

same day, the Court also held a hearing on the M otion to W ithdraw Reference. Neither party

adduced testimony from any witnesses nor introduced any exhibits. Rather, counsel for the

Tl-ustee and counsel for Zimme!nl made legal arguments. The Court then took the mntter under

advisement.

26. On January 8, 2010, Zilnmern filed apleading entitled: Cross-Defendnnt KennethA. Zimmern's

Post-l-learing Memorandum of Law in Support of Right to Jury Trial (Adv. Doc. No 331. ln this

pleading, Zl'mmern made further arguments as to why he is entitled to ajury trial.

This M emorandum Opinion addresses only the M otion to Strike and the Response, and the
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arguments made by both parties on the issue of whether Zirnmenl is entitled to ajury trial. This

Court will subsequently issue a separate Report and Recommendation to the District Court on

the M otion to W ithdraw Reference.

111. CONCLUSIONS ()F LAW

A. Jurlsdlction and Venue

The Court has jurisdiction over this adversary proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C. jj 1334(b)

and 157(a). This particular dispute concelms who holds title to the Eamest Money: the Trustee

(on behalf of Bndeavour's Chapter 1 1 estate) or Zimmem. Therefore, this dispute is a core

proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 157(b)(2)(A) because it concerns the administration of

Endeavour's estate. Alternatively, because Zirnmern assel'ts that he is entitled to recover what is

ttarguable property'' of the estate - i.e., the Enrnest M oney - this dispute is a core proceeding

pursuant to 28 U.S.C.157(b)(2)(B), as Zimmern is making a clnim against ttarguable property'' of

Endeavour's estate.z venue is proper pursuant to 28 U.S.C. jj 1408 and 1409.

B. The Trilogy Regardiztg the Rlght to a Jury Trial in Sults Flled 1It Banlkruptcy Court

The Supreme Court of the United States has issued three opinions as to when a pal'ty to a

dispute in bankruptcy court has no right to ajury trial. ln Katchen v. L Jzltfry, 382 U.S. 323

(1966), the Coul't held that an objection to a proof of claimwas a summary proceeding over

which no jury trial attached. 1d. ln Granfnanciera, S.A. v. Nordberg, 442 U.S. 33 (1989), the

Court reiterated this printiple by holding that tdgallthough a petitioner might be entitled to a jury

2T11e concept of ''argtlable property'' ofdle estatewas ïirst artictllatedbythe Fittllcil-cttit inBrowtl v. Chcsnut
(fn re Cltesnus, 422 F.3d 298, 300 (5th C'ir. 2005). This Court will subsequently discuss itl this opinion how this
conccpt is applicable to the disputc at bar.
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